
l Lace Reminiants. j:S* « I

J Remnants of Net-top Traces. >i j

J In white an<l tutter color; ^J.^j.£# .

« f!

regular vsiuc. r nua; «v» >

Remnants of Torchon Lace; edges
and insertions in the lot; *9 IT /
regular 8c. and 10c. values,

Remnants of Applique Lace and Band-
ings. In cream and ficelle n IT /
shade; regular H)c. and II X. C
2-"ic. qualities, for /^*** .

Remnant lot of Dress Nets, in dots, 4

rings, etc.. for making waists E?<f>
'

and entire costumes. Regular
"

98c. value, for ]
Luce Kdges. In * «^>IT / «

whit# and butter color. II
Regular lite, quality, for... /Mi *

REMNAP
'USE storekeepir
lated during tl

The opport
vided at rare s

iff Barea
« Mon'a Crnvpnette r 9 Men's Suit!

Raincoats, of all-
wool brown mix-
tures. Sold at
$t5. Frl- CA QQday for

11 Me n's Fall-
wilRht Suits, of
fancy mixtures. Sizes
up to 156. Worth
up to $10, <£3 ©ft

gle and d o i
breasted styles
of a kind,
up to $18, Cf
for.: w

pairs of
Pants. In m
weiKht. Sizes
38 waist me
ment. Worth
$2.50 pair, <g J

for " | ior

Remnant Lc
The big selling that has been

of this FUR SALE has left in il
kind pieces of Furs and Fur Set
quick-selling prices.

A One genuine Far Eastern Mink
X > Pelerine, ornamented with ten gen-
X « > uine mink fur tails.
A Y Satin duchesse Iin-
*. J ed. Reduced from

$30.00 to
One genuine Siberian Squirrel

Stole, extra long,
lined with squirrel 1.75fur. Regular $25.00
value for
Pour double Imperial's of genuine

Par Eastern Mink Pur. Natural
color. Shaped collar a*^ f=j

$ effect. Regular WO.OO
Y value for
2, Two natural Mink
fFur Neck Stoles, that ^ f=> <-v

sold for $15.00. Re- ^O.SlP
duced to ^ "

* * Two genuine Ermine Seta, con-

J | listing of Flat Throw Tie, lined
J( with brocade silk and flat Pillow
Y Muff. Recular i=-i e=>

wo.uo vaiuc^y./g
for ^

One genuine white Thibet Neck
Stole, full collar ef-
fect and long tabs. /*>» /r\ry
Somewhat soiled. Re- 5ft A Ofi
duced from $18.00 to...**' " 9 '

K~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X"i*

Women's Soot;
an<dl

Remnants of Womm's Taffeta Silk
Shirt Wais-ts. consisting of beautiful
trimmed effects, embroidered designs.
others trimmed with lace insertions and
plain tailor-made styles. Mostly all sizes
in the lot, but not all of <£<"5) /rt\Q
one style. Worth $5.00 JL t 'V'ty
and $6.00
Four Beautiful Taffeta Silk Shirt

Waists.two light blue and two are

pale pink.trimmed most beautifully with
Irish lace insertions. Sties A

rw^and 3g; were $7.98; re- , J&
duced to.....
Two dozen Women's House Kooea,

T made of heavy flannelette, loose fitting,
j' Pretty Dresden designs and colorings.
A Rope girdle around the 11 a <j
A waist. Sixes 3«. 38 and 40. ^ II 4J-Q
i Were $2.98. Reduced to..
1 * Lot 16 Women's Winter Coats, full
' * length, of plain kerseys, mixtures,
( | cheviots and zibelines. Three-quarter-
( > length, both tight and loose effects;
,, mostly all sizes; black, ^ tflvQ
i , navy blue, tan and mix-
A tu res. Were *12 to $20 ^

y 3 Women's Handsome Plaid Taffeta
fSUk Shirt Waists: all made entirely with

corded tucks; open down front; box
» pleated style. Blue and

-U!»a »»-av inH tvhitA* ite a /*\

s!z»'s. 34. 38 and 40: value,
I5.DS. Reduced to
8 Silk-lined Net Waists, elaborately

trimmed with embroidered net yoke.
Others have a chemi-
sette of Renaissance lace:
sizes, 3fi. 38, 40; were
Reduced to
Remnants of Women's Walking Skirts

*3C«>.
of Handsome Broadcloths. Cheviots ana
Panamas: elegant kilted models; splen-
didly tailored; navy blue.
gray and black: left from
lines that sold from IH.M
to $12.00
22 Women's Walking Skirts, consisting

of Handsome Panamas and Sicilians;
navy blue only; plaited
models or plain tailor-
made effects Sold for" ,35

to 17 50 ^

Silk Remnan
»

Qualities Worth as
An accumulation of Remnant

wmcn nas wt-n kuuik vu uui>u6 vu.

The collection consists of Fancy Tafl
Plain Taffetas, Plain Peau de Cygne, Clw
warp Taffetas, etc. In black and leadir

Grades sold in the regular way as hi
lengths tomorrow at 25c. a yard.

Remnants of
Curtains and F

lengths of 36 an<
in coin dots ant

s 6^4c.
Manufacturer's short lengths of 36 and

45;lnoh Curtain Swiss. In coin dots and
neat figures. Sold reg-
ularly at 12^c. to ll»c.
a yard. Remnant price.

Odd lot of Window Shades of best
grade cloth, including hand-made oil
opaque and Yale Hol-
land Opaque. Mounted on .

strong spring rollers. ||
"f Worth 25c Xic. and 50c.

each. Friday for
Manufacturer's short pieces of heavy-

grade Floor Linoleums. In
^quarter width. Several
attractive pattern!". Worth
75c. a square yard. Fri-
day at
Short lengths and remnants of best

vfades of Mattings. Including China and

39c.
Japanese goods. Worth -

9>c. to *»c. a yd. Lengths Tl flj)
run up to 18 yards. Rem-
nan t price, yard. -

Large-size double-bed Crochet Spreads,
In Marseilles patterns.
Soiled from handling.
Worth $15i) and $1.<K.
Friday at
Lot of slightly tarnished

Pictures, with gold gilt

98c.
< > and dark wood frame*. T] (TT\gy
<> Worth 25c. to 80c. each. II
< « Friday at

Neckwear Bargains. ;
Remnants of Chiffon and Lac* Ruch- <

ing; In white, black and colors. <

Regular price 10c. per length. *

Friday vw. ,

Lot of Embroidered Turn-over g»^ «

Collar?: in plain nemstucnea
linen styles. Worth 10c. for......

Remnants of ChifTon Veil-
ing. in loading' colors, some g=
with triple border. Regular ^^(C-
prlce. JiOc. yd -

Remnant lot of Mesh Veilings. In white,
blacK and colors. Plain and ja
dotted meshes. Regular 25c.

k value, length ^
i Odd lot of Windsor Ties, <1 JT f .

In plain colors and plaids. B :
Regular 19c. value for.... 1^4 i

H

ag dictates our poncy us cm

he previous week's selling,
unities for bargain buying
avings.

MS
8 Men's Fine Qual-

ity Covert Cloth and
Gray Worsted Top
("oats. Sizes up to
37. Worth

fopr.to..$15:..$6.so
16 Young Men's 3-

plece Long- Pants
S u it s. In single
and double-breasted
styles. Worth

to*.1?..?.10:..56.98

BtS of FllFSo
going on since the inauguration ...

ts wake small lots and few-of-a- y
s, which we have marked at %

Seven Throw Ties of genuine Jap-
anese Mink Fur. 55 Inches long.
Lined with brocade <f>«v ir\0
silk. Regular $0.98
value for
Thrw cenuine Siberian Squirrel

Throw Ties, with roitered ends,
and satin lined. /fnO
Regular $<5.98 value

Two handsome fur-lined Coats,
extra full length, lined with Blended
Mink Sable. Shawl collar of Mink
fur. Sizes 3«{ and <r T) T} t=>

Thr^o T^ncr Throws of firenuine
Far Eastern Mink, fur on both
sides. Finished on the ends with
red mink tails. # « < E'/Oi
Regular $'Jo.OO value ^ J| j[
Three novelty Erminette Fur Neck

Stoles, slightly soiled
from handling. Re-
duced from $10.00 to....'
Five genuine Siberian Squirrel

Muffs,Hat effect,large
size. Lined with
satin. Regular $12.00
value for

§, Skirts, Coats
Waists.

4 Women's Long Gray Plaid Tourist
Coats, loose swagger back, sfcigle-
bre^sted front; trimmed with large
patch pockets. Former **3 S
price *10.00. Now reduced . £ 5*
to
4 Women's Cravenette Rain Coats,

itarti tan; very nicely trimmed and per-
fect fitting; sizes 34, 38
and 4<); left from lines that
sold for $12.98
5 Women's Imported Cravenette Rain

Coats; plaid back; tourist and motoring
style; sizes 38 and 44) at cm sy. tr\
only; left from a $14.00
line. Now reduced to

"

3 Long Gray Tourist Coats, trimmed
with inlaid combination cloth, collar
and cuffs; extra full tour- 4£/f> £=?0
1st back; sixes 36, 38 and Sy,/5
40. Reduced from $18 to...

1 Woman's Brown Tourist Suit of hand-
snm<> nualitv cheviot. Longr ioose-flttinr

75

coat. All satin lined. Walking length
skirt, plaited gore style, a /> na
Size 36. Value $29.75. 5ft H flD J§
Reduced to v

1 Navy Blue Suit of imported zlbeline.
Size 32: tight-fitting coat; S
lined with satin duchesse;
value $3000
One Navy Blue Broadcloth sample

Suit Mn.qt hpautifullv tailored and
richly trimmed. Blouse Eton Coat;
skirt beautifully tailored
with kilts and revers;
size 36; worth 140.00
7 Women's Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists;

most beautifully tucked all
over; In one shade only.
Harlr crrcon citmA .^4 anri w II .Sill IJ
42. Value, J5.98 ^

S Women's Gray Mixture and Check
Tailor-made Cloth Suits; short tight-fit-
ting hip-length styles; dp fl "T> /H\Q
sizes 3»> and 40 only; 11 JL 'U'Q
worth $18.98 and $22.00...^
4 Women's Imported Broadcloth Tai-

lored Suits; long tight-fitting styles;
strictly man-tailored; three are black
and one is a navy blue; <i go
sizes 34. 36. 38 and 44; jJ II VfS
value $32. Reduced to. v

ts, 25c. Yard.
High as 75c. Yard.

s of Silks left from the big selling
Lie of Silks bought at auction last week.
Jetas, Fancy Leuisinea, Striped Taffetas,
ek Lou'sines. 27-inch Jap Silks, Printed-
ig colors.
Ign as 76c. a yard, offered in remnant

ioI§t©py Goodi
ioor Coverings.

Handsome Tapestry Portieres, in silk
mercerized weaves, finished with heavy
hand-knotted fringe. -»[. ^
Strictly reversible. (jC (Tj)Worth $7.00 a pair. o Zr 0*
for ^

Odd lot of Imported Irish Point Lace
Curtains, In one to three pairs of a
kind. Som^ are mussed /*> . _

from showing. Worth <55n^1 (I)) K
up to *8.08 a pair, <^7 11 o ir Q.J'
for
Lot of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3%

vards Ions. .VI to 00 inches wide. fnm.
prising the small lots ^_
and remainders of (fn
lines sold for $3.00 to >r
$Ti.OO a pair. Friday...
0 by 12-ft. Genuine Velvet Rugs; a

small lot left - ... .

from recent stale. R. Tl jf w PT
Regular $30.00 <jy Jl // 9 /] 0)
value. Friday for

18x36-ln. Wilton Rug Mats, made from
the best grades of Wll-

** r><^ i.. v ] rii
IU1I nrpcis. r iiiunru VII ll/T
with fringe. Regular 73c. A
value, for
Lot of California Wool Blankets. 11-

quarter slae. for double beds. Man-
ufacturer's "seconds"
of Blankets
at $3.00
for

"seconds" ^

v xs. $2.69

: "IT PAYS TO DEAL
>.. 1

SEVENTH AND

nee the Cai
using out every Friday the s
The little prices we quote m
were never so strongly emp

5 Clothin
U lot of Young
Pants, of
mixtures and
cheviot. Odds

5 Men's Medlum-
weight Overcoat*,
full silk lined.
Correct form-flt-
t4n<r konlr

K..S1.I9
Men's Fancy
i d Overcoats,
sngth, in dark
ns. Worth up
12 30 $6.98

K.h$!8'.. 59.50
Odd lot of Men's

V e 8 t s. left from
suits. All sorts of

*

materials and ef-
fects. Sizes up to
37. Fri- 7,Slr
day for

Boys' Gflotfiniiinig.
Odd lot of Boys' Corduroy Straight

Knee Pants; sires 4 to 18 years. Made
with patent waist band
and taped seams. Regular
price, 50c. Remnant price,
no 4 r» 29c.
Small lot of Boys' Fancy Double-

breasted Suits: sizes 1), 10, 11 and
12 years. ^Straight ^ c=aknee pants. Regular tsL y jf fl J)price, $4.00. Friday iJ> U
for

Boys' Long Tourist Overcoats; full
length and belted
back. Fancy materials, /fsSizes 10. 12 and 13 yrs. 5^1' V « II
Regular price, $5.00. qU1 a £-4 J''
Friday
Lot of Juvenile Suits, for little fellows

from 2% to 8 years of age. Material*
consist of fine quality Serges, Velvet
Corduroy, Fancy Cheviots, hard-twisted
Worsteds and Fancy Ufiflnished Worst-
eds. Made in Russian. Eton, MiHtary,
square sailor collar. Russian and sailor
models. Elastic bottom blouse and
belted shapes. One and
two of a kind styles sto i.> irv
left from lines sold at vS / ([ J)
*5.00, $0.00 and $7.00. qD'QJ' a l! ZT
Friday ^

Boys' and Children's All- ^ *
wool Toboggan Toques, in || II fJ
white and colors. Regular i| J1 wo
39c. value, for
Lot of Boys' Sweaters, in wmte ana

cardinal. Sizes to fit
youngsters of 2, 2% and 3
years only. Worth up to
75c.. for
Boys' Russian Cossack Overcoats;

sizes 4, 5 and 6 years.
One and two of
kind. Sold up to $5.00,
for....,
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, of heavy

quality Corduroy, made
with strap and buckle
bottoms.
years. Regular $1.00 qual*
Ity, for
Odd lot of Boys' Suits, in Eton Nor-

folk. Square-collar Sailor, Blouse and
Russian belted styles. One and two of
a kind. Materials are
all fancy mixtures.
Sizes 3. 4 and 5 years.
Sold up to $3.00, for....

39c.
Overcoats;

I $ 1.98
:er Pants, of heavy
made

p and buckle y
Sizes 8 to 16 /fviff D/V
fular $1.00 qual- >^*9

ts. in Eton Nor-
ilor. Blouse and
One and two of

$11.49
Ribbon Remnants.

2^cm 4&c., 8$jC. Yard.
In these three lots we have grouped

nil tho fAmnanta of Ribbons left from
recent big selling. The collection in-
cludes almost every desirable shade, and
every width you can need. Consisting
of Satin Taffetas, plain Satin and Nov-
elty Ribbons.
A 2^ie. a yard.worth 5c.
At 4%c. yd..worth 10c.
At 8^4c. yd..worth 15c.

Women's Gloves.
Lot of 128 pairs of Women a fclbow-

lenffth Gloves, fleece-lined. In g» jf-j, _black, gray and brown. Regu-
lar »8c. value, for
121 pairs of Women's

Black. Fleece - lined
Gloves, regular 19c. qual-
ity, for

*>T? iviira r\t XATAm aii'a WM f!1fwt\ a In

!2J4c.
black, white, gray, tan. mode _

and red. 2 clasps. Friday, (Q)>'C0
pair, at

Children's Goods.
8 White Bearskin Coats, heavily

lined. Sizes « months ,/*> « _ jy.
to 3 years. Regu- T fln 5x.

$11.49
lar $3.00 value, q|/ 11 « Zr
for
18 Infants' Long and Short Cream

Bedford Coats. With
capes. Trimmed with
wash ribbon and braid.
Regular $2.00 value, for
Lot of Infants" Silk-embroidered Caps,

Knit and Flannelette Sacques. Skirts,
White Muslin and Flan-
nelette Gowns. Knit

S Toques, Fascinators and
Squares. Regular 29c.
values, for
Small lot of Children's Drawer Leg-

gins, Knit Toques and Caps, Knit
Sacaufs. Squares. Fas-
clnators. Hoods, etc. Val- Jf njlrT
ues worth up to 69c.
for
Small lot of Knit Booties.

Mitts, FVedlng Bibs and ,#«k

Quilted Bibs, for infants. 11 II ft/*
Slightly soiled. Remnant 11
price
19 Children's Galatea Dresses, In

checks and stripes. Trimmed with red,
blue and white yokes and y
belts. Sizes 1 to 6 years. /ftvflT)/"»
Regular $1.00 value, hJ' w#
for

HousefyrmiSshDngs
9-plece American^

China Decorated Toilet Vjv T| (TtJ
Sets. Sold regularly Q|/ H oC* Jr
at $2.25. for
2 Large Size ft-tube

Nickel-plated Gas Ra- ^̂
dlators; slightly fl (HNfrJ
scratched. Worth J/ H o¥0
$3.49. for
Odd pieces left from Opal Bureau

110c.Sets, including Bottles,
Trays. Jewel Boxes, etc.
Worth up to 39c..
for
Odd lot of American China

Cups and Saucers; Brightly
chipped, but otherwise per- At
feet. Worth up to 8c. a pair,
for
Odd lot of American

China Tea. Breakfast
and Dinner Plates.
Worth up to 7c. each.t3l4c.
Coal Sifters, of artoua

kinds; sold for 10c. Fri-
day at

»»»»»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»» »»

iT GOLDEN BERG'S." t

LE STORE."

kT ^TDPPTC

ISCSBDlg Ui
small lets, soiled pieces ant
take Friday the banner di
fiasized as in tomorrow's

2Qk W<Oi>lL\U US.

Beautiful Bran
Intended to R

Not old styles an
Hats === but five found
lkai4 r>tnm IKi<* lWun.ii«orlk 1V ai

lVUUfc4.IV VU1B U^vr w

| them. They were clo
J* turing milliner === wlh
Y These Hats were all mad
£ rect style.

The lot consists of Ha
street wear.made of the finest mat
Is used. The Dress Hats are of fin
vets and the Hats for street wear

of flats and hoods, which are bent
ionable shapes. Pretty feathers, fl
naments adorn these Hats and ar

as many different ways as there at

Our entire stock of Remnant
ana pncea as ionows

Wool Albatross.

Wool Panama.
Values worth ui
to 59c. a yard foi

iiuu a t ciuug,

Sllk-fintah Mohairs,
Silk-flntsh Sicilians.

Fancy Mohairs.
Shepherd Checks,
Wool Suitings,
Cashmere, etc.

em's
Shirts On

Tomorrow will probably see
Men's Shirts. The selling has b<
to secure a supply of winter shir
half, you must not delay.

The finest Underwear manufactured
and Part Wool Shirts, in medium and h
Shirts, and plain blue and fancy effects

Sizes are somewhat broken.
Values worth up to $2.00.tomorrow

Men's 50c. Fleece-lined Underwear,
shirts and drawers to
match. Excellent quality,
full cut and perfect fitting:. qj>Broken aizes. Friday at
Men'* Heavy-weight Wool Half-hose,

lit umLn, uxiuiu uiiu imiunii. neguiai
made, double heel
and toe. Broken
sizes. Regular 19c.
value, for

Lot of Men's Wool Sweaters
grade, in black, blue and olive. Mi
Broken sizes. Regular $2.00 value, for.

[1254c.

Odd Lots
Women's Kid Sole Bou-

doir Slippers, in red. tan 'Tffn/T
and black. No heels. Sizes nV
3 to 7. Friday at
Odd lot of Children's Shoes, In lac«

and button styles. Spring ^and low heels. Sizes 8 fln rv
to 2. Regular $1.50 value,
for
Women's Shoes, of Kid, Calf and

Patent Leather, button and lace styles.
Remainders of lines o> £3
sold at $2.50 a pair. 5k £< &
Sizes between 2V4 and 11 o ' QJ'
6. Friday at
Women's Crochet Slip- ^^^

pers ana rur-irimiucu ri n Uf/fl '

Juliets. Sizes 8 to 8. Ui'
"Regular $1.00 values, for
Women's Good Quality * *,.

Storm Rubbers. Sizes 2% (NJ/"''
to 8. Regular price, 30c. QJ' Zr wo
pair. Friday at

18c.
"Mill Ends" of Yard-wide Bed Tick-

ing; guaranteed feather-proof; heavj
quality for making pil-
lows and feather beds.
Regular price, 29c. a yd.
Friday at
Remnants of Dress Ginghams, in

stripes, checks and broken plaids. Ex-
cellent quality for mak-
ing children's dresses.
Regular 10c. value. Fri- ||-^o
day for
Remnants of Unbleached Cotton, Ir

lengths from S to 15
yards. A heavy grade.
Regular price, 8c. a yd.
Friday for

** - . a# Vk/iaf /iitallHr inrnr
ncuuialivo WJl utov .»r.

Ginghams, in blue,
brown and red checks . /
and broken plaids. Reg- K 4k A
ular 7%c. value. Frl-
day for...^ / U
Remnants of Un-

bleached Canton Flan- jriTT /
nel; a heavy, close nap [ill 11 /_ f~*
quality. Regular 12M<. /Q).VC
value, for

' -<«=»

Lioeo IE
V.

29 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels
all white; hemstitched at the ends
soft finish and en- y /
tlrely absorbent; 10c. / / ?
value. Remnant price,
each / u
4 pieces of Half-bleached Unloi

I.inen Table Damask: close woven
heavy-weight cloth; splendid quaUtjr to
general use; sold for 28c.
yd.; these pieces are a
little soiled on the
edges. Remnant price,
yard

119c.

! Handkerchiefs. :
» <
. Lot of Men's Linen Hand- q IT / <

K kerchiefs, sold regularly at *1

l*>V4c. for / l>r*" <l

not of Women's White Hemstitched <
Handkerchiefs, regular price ( /> _ <

6c. each. Friday at three 1 IBC «

for "

Women's Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs. In a variety of q n /dainty styles; worth 12Hc. 8 "/>?>£and 15c.. for...... /.^
Women's Linen Initial Hand- w

kerchiefs . not laundered, but
rmvti£*/># mioHtv* WnptK

! Men's Japanese Silk Hand- 3
kerchiefs, sold regularly at _Z,o5C 1
50c.. for * 1

argains the
i last of lines of regular g<
H«r IkfliV Kat0<MA0fi
EIjr 1UI Vl^ K/U9IIIVOO*

list. Personal needs and

f §00 Trimi
d-new Styles,
etail Up to $8 and #10
d undesirable shapes === no1
red of the very newest and r

nywhere at the regular va
r\i\r\4r U-lkSe u/paV <frnm n run'

ose styles set the fashion in
e up not more than a week ago.so

its for dress and
erials, no matter what
e quality silk pile vel-
are of beautiful felts
up In the most fash-
owers, ribbons or or-

e arranged in almost
re hats.

Almost e1
season, including
oughs, Saiiors, F1
as desirable Turt

Owing to
of a kind. It is i
of the styles.

Values w
$3.50 tomorrow.

s Remnants
s divided into two mammoth lots.

\ I 54-ln. Gray Suitings') Valnpc wnrth tin
52-ln. Panamas.
54-in. Venetian.
54-in. Broadcloth.
46-ln. Chiffon
Panama,

45-ln. Prunella.
46-in. Silk and Woo)
Fabrics

54-in. Gray Over-
plaid Suitings,

54-in Rainproof
Suitings.

to 98c. a yard for

wmmw. M(R_
k y

U-- Values Worth
Up to $2.00.

the wind-up of these "samples" of
;en big every day.and if you want
ts at savings of one-third to one-

emir TC/wt1 fitifrf. Wnrtl

eavy-weights, also White and Natural Color

at 89c.
Men's Negligee Shirts,

of madras and percale, in
neat designs. Broken sizes.
Regular 50c. quality. Fri-
day for 39c.
Men's Fine Quality Derby Ribbed Un-

derwear. both shirts and
drawers in the lot. French /f*. *y
neck and silk facing.
Broken sizes. Friday -at....

close
,
knit elastic d® jl i| O

aae witn turtle neck. <4> jl otto

s>f Footwear,
$1.8.

Women's Cloth Lace Shoes, warmly
lined. All cloth and
leather foxed. Sizes 3
to 5%. Regular $2.50
value, for
Children's Solid Leather Spring Heel

Shoes, lace and button /_
styles. Patent tips. Sizes A j\sv3 to 8. Regular 75c. value. *Tr Zr
for
Women's Kid and Patent Leather 2

and 3-strap Slippers, low and Cuban
heels. Also White Kid
Theo Ties and 3-strap vJn T| j/ nj)
Slippers. Oddments of (J/ J| oA y
$1.50 lines, for
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, in Blucher

style, with double soles. Also Men's
Combination Vici Gore Congress and
Lace Shoes. Sizes 6 ^ ^ c=, /r(.
to w. KeKUiar R\UM
and $2.25 values. Pri- «J)> J1 e ^7
day for

fie Domestics.
Yard-wide Outing Flannel, In lengths

from 5 to 10 yards. In a splendid va-
riety of styles and colorings, such as
stripes; checks, broken rr /
stripes and two-tone ef- (T1) II / (TVfects. Regular 15c.
quality / vS1

Remnants of 5-quarter Table Oilcloth
and Sanitas Washable Wall Coverings,
in Dlain white, fancv effects and til-
ing designs. Regu- ^ /#«r. tt /
lar price, 21c. a T| II / /T*
yard. Friday 11

"Mill Ends" of American Shirting
Prints, In lengths from 5 to 20 yards.
All styles, Including stripes, .

checks, figures and polka Ev/"*
dots. Regular 7c. value, H/w#
for

neinnums 01 which uarK rercaics,
In stripes, neat figures, checks and polka
dots. Colors of navy
blue, tan, gray and gar-

» net. Regular 10c. qual-
ity, (or

Remnants.
; 15 pieces of Unbleached Cotton Crash
; Toweling; soft finish; entirely soft

and absorbent; suit-
able for roller and tea

l towels. Remnant price,
yard

7«Mc.

4%c.
oevenii nunureu reiaiianii 01 l aoie

Damask, from 1)4 to 3 yards lengths.
Some of the very fine Scotch. Irish and
Belgian Damaskit; some of 'the Half-
bleached German goods. Also half-
dozen of % and % slie Dinner Napkins,
A11 marked about one-third less than

regular prices.

» » 0»0<

Silver-plated Ware, :
Choice at 10c.
Values worth 15c. and 25c. \ |
Odds and ends of Silver-plated « >

Warp to be closcd out Friday at
ioc. each. Articles of the most
useful sort, including the follow-
ing:
Pie Knives. Sugar Shells.
Ice Cream Knives. Butter Knives.
Berry Spoons. Sugar Tongs.
Cream Ladles. Table Knives.
All the above articles are worth 2V..

with the exception of the Table Knives,
which sell regularly at 15c. $
Choice Friday at 10c. (Basement.>

>ods that have accumu*

home needs cam be pro=

ned Hats.
. $3.50
t soiled and picked=over
nost charming creations
luations we jplace upon
ted New York manaaffac=
smart headwear.
much lor their tresnness ana cor- ^

very variation of shape worn this
many large shapes, such as Qalnsbor-
are Hats, as well as many of the equally
tans.

the fact that there are only one
mpossible to give detailed description

rorth up to $8.00 and $10.00 for

Linings, 3%c. Yd
Lengths From 2 to 10 Yds

"Mill Ends" of 64x64 Dress-
maker's Cambric. In a good variety of '

colors, such as light blue, pink, garnet,
(cardinal, reseda, brown, gray, myrtle, ,old rose, mode, tan, cream, white and ,fast black.

<Lengths suitable for almost any pur- <
pose. <Tomorrow at 3%c. a yard. 4

Underwear Bargains. <
Odds and ends of Women's. Misses' and JChildren's Underwear, consisting of 4Union Suits, Vests. Pants and Drawers .and Shirts, In a great variety _ «i»».>. -

vjl ^u|/uio>i 81) 169. SOlll Sit t/OC.and 75c. a garment, for
Lot of Women's Fine Quality Under-wear, consisting of "non-shrlnkable"three-quarters wool ribbed garments.Shirts and Pants, in white and gray.Finished In the best man- ^ _ner. Regular $1.00 value, (yi'yC,,for
Children's Jersey Ribbed Vests andPants, heavy weight, fleece ^. =,lined; shaped and straight JJ.SCgarments. Friday at
Women's Vests and Pants, heavyweight, fleece lined; shaped =.and neatly trimmed. Friday ^ 1vQ

L/oc or Women's Fast Black Seam-Stockings; heavless Stockings; heavy .p. IT / _weight; plain and ribbedtop. Friday, pair /

I254C.
t>bed Stock-

8y^c.

top. Friday, pair.
Infants' Wool Stockings, In black and white;regular 19c. quality, at....Children's Fast Black Ribbed Stock-ings, with double knee,Beamless foot; sizes 8 and9; regular 12<4c. quality, for

Swiss Bandings, 19c,Worth 25c. and 30c. a varrl
A remnant lot of fine qualitySwiss Bandings, 3 and 4 Inches wide.Slightly mussed from handling.but oth-erwise unhurt.

In a variety of choice designs.Qualities sold regularly at 25c. and39c. a yard.tomorrow for 19c.

Women's Garments.Lot of fine quality Muslin, Cambricand Nainsook Undergarments, consist-ing of lace and embroidery trimmedGowns, long Chemise, Skirts, Drawersand Corset Covers. Th«.»
are soiled and mussed.Values worth up to $1.30,for
Small lot of Muslin Drawers, withruffles and tucks, also high and low-neck Corset Covers,long: and short whiteAprons, etc. Odd-ments. Choice at
Small lot of Short Flannelette Kl-monas, In plain colors and fancy stripes,also heavy-grade Flannel-ette Petticoats. withruffles. Values worth upto 50c. for
18 All-wool Golf Vests, in black, whitered and gray. Double-breasted stylefinished with pearl but-

69c,
-awers. witl
gh and low

1
melette Ki
ancy stripes

29c.
»«.«>. nroKen sizes,Regular $1.25 value,for.
6 Long Klmonas, made of Japanesesilk, in handsome effects, with plainborders. Shirred fromthe shoulder. Brokensizes. Regular price.$5.00. Reduced to
Remnant lot of Trolley Capes, LargeShawls and Fascinators.

"$3.69
olley Capes, LargeEtnawis auu r aotmatore. J ^In black, white, red, blue yfland pink. Sold up to $1.48, *TT yr ofor

Small lot of AmericanLady Corsets, in "black and

10 Black and Colored Taffeta Silk Pet-
an^ nl a?i Wlih deep "hlrred ruffleand pleatlngs. Extra ^ _

dust ruffle. Slightly (£ "3> OS.mussed. Regular «5.00 <J>Qj) V'O
value, for ^

V-

Granite Ware.
«aM I !n tn 7Sr

A Friday clean-up of the small
lots and remainders of Gray Enamel
Ware left from recent sales. Many need-
ed kitchen utensils may be picked up
for a song.

10-qt. Preserving Kettles,'
4-qt. Drip Coffee Pots,
5-qt. Tea Kettles.
3-qt. Rice Boilers.
8-qt. Saucepans.
5-qt. Coffee Boilers.
17-qt. Dish Pans, 39cLarge Baking Pans,
Large Foot Tubs.
Large Water Palls,
Large Oval Dish Pans,

I Kinds sold as high
as 79c., for J

#

DISCHARGES MADE OUT

EXECUTING ORDERS REGARDING
COLORED INFANTRY.

Sympathy Expressed for Many of the

Veteran Non-Commissioned
Officers.

Arrangements are being made at the War
Department for the execution of President
Roosevelt's orders for the discharge, "with-
out honor." of every enlisted man and non-
commissioned officer In the three compa-
nies of the i*ith Infantry who were at Fort
Brown. Tex., at the time of the trouble
between some of the soldiers and some of
thp citizens nf Ttrna'n«villo ahich

In the death of one cltiten and the wound-
ing of another. It Is a task of tome mag-
nitude. as It involves the preparation of
a separate certificate of discharge In each
case, and its delivery to each soldier In
person.
Each certificate show* that the man

named was discharged without honor hy
special order of the President. and recites
the reasons therefor. This Is a require-
ment of law.

It Is stated at the War Department that
the three companies affected by these or-
ders cannot toe disbanded except by special
legislation, as they are a legal part of the
regular organization of the army. It will
therefore be necessary to fill the vacancies
created In the way provided by law.that Is.
by regular recruitment.

The Law in the Case.
The article of war under which the Preal.

dent acted In this case Is as follows: "No
enlisted man. duly sworn, shall be dis-
charged from the service without a dis-
charge In writing, signed by a Held officer
of the regiment to which he belongs, or

-U*: the commanding officer, when no field
officer is present; and no discharge shall
i. _i .1 .... hla
IJXJ Kuril LU aii-j rmicn.ru uinii u> mmv .

term of enlistment shall have expired, ex-

cept by order of the President, the Seere«
tary of War, the commanding officer of a

department or by sentence of a general
court-martial."
Some army officers of high rank, while

conceding the President's power to dis-
charge enlisted men without a trial, are In-
clined to doubt his power to exceed that
punishment, especially to the extent of for-
ever debarring them from subsequent em-

ployment by the government In the military
or civil establishment, which prohibition is

H part of the punishment Imposed by tlie
, President In the present case.

| Expressions of Sympathy.
* Sympathy Is expressed for many of the

J non-commissioned officers who are afTected
k bv the President's order for the reason that

they have had between thirty and forty
years service In the army and have served
creditably in campaigns against the In-
dians and in the campaigns In Cuba and the
Philippines. It is conceded that these men
took no part whatever In the lawlessness
at Brownsville, but are being punished be-
cause they did not' prevent its occurrence
or discover the malefactors In the com-

panles to which they were attached. Th»-se
men are debarred from the privileges of re-
tired pay, which In their case, by reason of
their advanced age. wan about all they had
to look forward to. It is not Improbable
that the President win exercise clemency
" oononlollv morltnrlnim iMspr

GENERAL AND PERSONAL
NEWS OF GEORGETOWN

The colored residents in the vicinity of th«
Chain Bridge complain that no school taciil-
41 . ~ tliolr nWhlrpn TllPfA
11CO illC inuv iuru 1UI vxvti viu.u.w...

are two schools for white children In that
section, they say, while on the Conduit road
and the Canal road, it is stated", there are

hundreds of colored children, many of
whom have never been to school, and others
who have attended but a short time. It Is
contended by these residents that the
Georgetown schools are too far away for
their children and that it is too expensive
to send tliem to school on the street cars.

It is pointed out by the parents of the chil-
dren that there is a church building in the
section recently abandoned by a white con-

gregation that could be rented very rea-

sonably and their children would be pro-
vided with facilities for securing an educa-
tion. Many of these colored people own

»and nrfl taxnavers. It Is
said.
Mr. John H. Gaskinn of 2S04 Dumbarton

avenue northwest has returned to the city
much Improved In health. He has been In
Toronto, Canada, since last April.
Charles E. Dixon, colored, twenty-eight

years of age. residing at S207 Cherry Hill,
Georgetown, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Policeman Van Dew, on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by Mary
Lee, also colored, living at the same res-

Idence.
Barbara Bundy, colored, twenty-five years

of age, suffered from an epileptic tit about
M oVIock last nleht at 36th and M street#
northwest. She fell to the pavement and
received a cut on her face. The seventh
precinct patrol wagon was summoned and
removed her to the Georgetown University
Hospital.

SECURES RESTRAINING ORDER

Court Acts in Matter of Shiloh Baptist
Church.

What Is known as the Taylor faction of
the congregation of Shlloh Baptist Church
has secured from Chief Justice Clabaugh a

restraining order against the opposing fac-
tion of the congregation enjoining the latter
from Interfering with the Taylorltos In pub-
lic worship and other ceremonies.
The order was based on a supplemental

petition filed by the Taylor faction In which
it is claimed that unless the factional fights
are stopped the church property and funds
will be endangered.

MBS. STOCKTON IMPROVES.

Illness Hastens Wedding of Miss
Booker, Her Niece.

The condition of Mrs. Frank L. Stockton.
w'dow of the famous novelist, who was

stricken with paralysis In her apartments
at the Prince George last Sunday, Is de-
clared by her attending physician, Dr.
Louis Mackall, to be Improved today. Mrs.
Stockton, who spent the summer at the sea-

shore, returned to this city the early part
of last month.
The marriage of Miss Mary Booker, a

niece of Mrs. Stockton, to Mr. Harold
Goodwin was performed yesterday at the
bedside of the sick woman. The marriage
was to have taken place in the near future,
'but owing to the serious illness of Mrs.
Stockton, she insisted upon the immediate
marriage of her niece.

MEMORY OF DR. MEADOB.
......

Bronze Bust to Be Unveiled at Fifth
Baptist Church.

Dr. Weston Bruner. pastor of the Fifth
Baptist Church. E street near 7th south-
west, will unveil tomorrow nfght a bronze
bust of the late Dr. Meador, who founded
the church forty-nine years ago, and served
It as pastor for forty-seven years, until
his death, November 9. 1004. Dr. Meador
was hied In great esteem by the church,
and the bronze bust Is provided a* a me-

morial.
The services will be of unusual Interest

to the Fifth Baptist members and to all
friends of Dr. Meador. Dr. R. J. Willing-
has of Richmond. Va.: Dr. 8. H. Greene,
Dr. J. J. Mulr and Rev. E. Hez Swem of
this city will speak. The pastors of other
local churches win De present, ana me amy
surviving constituent member will unveil
the bust.
The music will be by a large choir, di-

rected by Mr. William Palmer. Dr. Bruner
trill preside.

WiU of Mrs. Bosa Dittrich.
By the terms of the will of Rosa Dittrich.

da tad October 21). 1WKL and offered todar
for probate, her entire estate is devised to
her husband, John August Dlttrtch. Mr.
Dlttrich la aUo named executor.


